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Wanted
Building

Suitable for

AuteService
Station

In Philadelphia, et course. At
IMt 7500 square feet of fleer
nam. One-ster- v structure pre

liferred, but state what you have,
location and run particulars 10

C 925, Ledger Office

W ARE LOOKING AT
SAMPLES

of WOMEN'S MISSES'
DRESSES and WAISTS

FOR OUR
FALL CATALOGUE
ALL MATERIALS
SUITABLE FOR

FALL and WINTER

THE

Charles William Stores

Brooklyn! N. Y.

MARK SAMPLES
FOR STORE 24

A
Ne Blushes

"Say, Bill, de you remember
hew foolish you felt when you
tried to buy girl's stockings?

"Silly but y'knew hew it is.
"Well,nsay, at this new store

men wait on you of course,there
are' girls there toe, if you prefer,
but REAL QUALITY STOCK-
INGS at reasonable prices.

, "Yeu ought te go te "

Stores,
" Tf Hosiery TTe Rave It"

i i

C

&

i

117 Se. 12th St.

010509

- GAUMER
BIDDLE Fixtures

have every quality
et distinction except a

'high price. In every line
and detail their design
will delight the eye, and
their construction is of a

te satisfy the
most exacting.

Lighting Fixtures
IIODLE-GAUME- R CO.
3846-5- 6 Lancaster Ave.

Take Ne. 10 Cnr In Hubwar
I'hene BAUlnr 010O

m

Unsightly
eruptions en
face fresh yeast
ridsyou of them
1 1 Is w.U knewn that ble mlehMand
bUckhaada (sen.) and boil. ar.
often cauwd by error, of dlat.

FlaUcamann's Yeast is new ba.
i naracemm.miad for these ambar-rassl- ns

and painful akin treublaa
bacaua. frash yeast comet th.
rrera of diet which cans. tham.

Th. anrgaen of en. Important
trm Yerk hospital stataa: ''I bar.
used aitanaivaly and found
It invaleabl. in curing beila."
When 17 caaas of iUn bUcnlahM
wt. traatad with Plriachmann'.
Yaastatheapital.ln rfaw Yerk and

the rasntta war.
A typical cam. was a

yeanftaan who had aufftrad from
sUn diaerdara ferthra. yaara, H.
at thraa caka. of Pl.ischmann's
Y at dally. Ionvewkth.np-tlat- i

had aiaarad cemplawly.
sfyen are troebll with eraaaier.s

n mr KHmut atu i w, w unmif - - - itll-"-1-- 1-

aaajsm's ftastt vaast daily bafev. eir

'IHpiiaiiaja, p.sur.ltriaiaca- -
saia.TMM tnt ismiast n--
paafaga withth. yaSw.tahl.
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Mendell, Republican ' Heuse
Leader, Declares Relations

Are Harmonious

ATTACKS 'CERTAIN WRITERS'

m

by

Iy the AasecUted Press action nsnlniit the bankrupt
March 30. Congress nouse f '

n'M.i,i.n! city and New Yerk, whose .fall-an- d

Hardin are net at ure w(Jg one of ,,, raest Mn8atlenal of
loggerheads, despite the imprewden mnny In the last few months, is prom- -

created by "certain writers and cer- - ised In New Yerk City within n few
tain Men- - ,Iav
i ii I n Lti i.i- - i District Attorney Jean B. Banten,

Mivct ns n.n z
heads, as these writers and Jeurnnls

I would have the country believe," tatcd
Mr. Mendell, "there ncvei"

" been a
time In my qunrter of n century of ex
istence in Congress when tne relations
between the President and Congress,
particularly the Heuse of

were jnere pleasant, cordial, sym-
pathetic and harmonious than at the
present time.

Adopted
"Any one who will take the trouble

te read the of Presi-
dent Harding te this Congress from
time te tlme and te examine the record
of CengresH will find that practically
all of these hnve
either been written into law or arc in
precvM et enactment, and this applies
particularly te tlie record of the

I Heuse. '
The Republican leader said he in-- I

vitcd comparison with any period of
American history and challenged any

(one te find a record of "finer relations
or mere harmonious be-- I
twecn the President and Congress.

' There has been a general and sub-
stantial accord, he added, net only en

' matters of primary Importance, hut in
j the consideration of many questions of

policy and detail.
I Denim Friction Exist

Gu)an-te-Be- d Stories

rmm
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EVENING msre- -

TO BRING HER CASE

Denied

ATTORNEYS

Washington, Wjew,

newspapers," Representative

aas r,ri.fer

Representa-
tives,

Recommendations

recommendations

recommendations

of

Stay

te Jury
of an

of

at of

of in- -
It tirtfr

. 'i

seemed te be a . hls Mtr t0 KCt tnclr menev back.
en ddn-- t

newspapers te I wnrth of n6gcta W(,
create impression ..was;lnte caRC 1Iny8

r.xecuuvp nnu ne- - informationcongrwsenal m, hear1 about K. d.Mendell asserted ' he nnti-bemi- , bccn out by
campaign of news- - . .

I has us finest I ' . cbtal StenehaniI we have ns te te i
en

which te go I demanded confidence
in a campaign misrepresentation." I be shown In him receiver.

I are "We have no legal held en Charles
i A. Stoneham." he

there a rift between the "Oh, interrupted
President Republican O. Carpenter, for
Cqngresn ever legislation nffectinj ' of the There was

navy. ' between
assertion," Stencham, named as n of

"silent of the com
regard te the military establish-

ment much in harmony
with the action which been taken
by the Heuse than is with the atti-
tude of majority of the newspapers

newnpaper writers as- -

te

te te te'
t -

I en the books.
WOMAN CLAIMS 2 INFANTS in

of jail. have te
Police Investigate Alleged

Husband
Tnil MnrMl .10

Colonial Stocking lnc. A, P.) Mrs.' Helen forty-on- e

soundness

yaaet

PWladalpbia

years wife of a traveling salesman
employed by a concern, was
placed in last night, pending
investigation by State welfare officers
into manner in which she pre
cured two both less than

i

; whom she i was Carpenter
,

their E. D. could
babies, j 1 ..j

obtainedfrem man named Pe- - i.

tersen" Chicago t0 kccp cempanv en lt8
'to i. :.'-- .1 -- LII.1-... .l.m !, "

were placed in an orphan-
age te by the

(

her
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aid
absent borne at work

much of

j STEEL BOOM HAND

Increased Operations ln Pittsburgh
Are Week

March A.
Largely in

,furnuccs Carnegie
Company Pittsburgh

assured today by an-

nouncement h

110-inc- h mills ut Homestead plant
te be reopened at

departments nt Duquesne be-- i
before

assures virtually complete ope-
ration of company's largest
units. blant furnaces are en

'the schedule next
of of

district assured in of

"I te
I

j te a once.
te be an

In

Mr.
us in

all conscience,

con-

tinued Secrates
vacation

kiiew, Herse
circus.

"Yes!" cried horses,
Sirs. Horw.
about enough

"I something
mention hauling cabbages

and all
comical In
nosebag chew

Secrates Herse
as sh

them interrupt again
remarks,

"0
In

giruae, Oscar, myself.
didn't
as I

SitWU

Herse, "our circus

recapcu,
named

named
course, they

ilrfVL.V4-- .

Secrates
playing

fW,
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Breker Seeks Bleck Criminal
Action Appeal

Writ

CLASH N. Y.

Criminal

Chicago

suit tn United States District Court
Yerk te prevent District At-

torney obtaining or receiver
giving access te books of

brokerage house.
that seucht a restrain-

ing writ from Judge Learned Hand.
The Judge refused te grent petition,

Is expected rule will be
today, which would District
Attorney te the books.

MUrht Win
The only thing would prevent

District searching
books evidence that tnisht be

Grand would be
granting appeal review, which
would as n until appeal Is
decided.

Dler en District
Attorney would appeal,
asked Banten te te a
pending argument. The District At-
torney refused.

Munfred Ehrlch, receiver, and
Arthur O. Hays, attorney,
New clashed last night cred-
itors a meeting mere than 150
persons who have claims against the

company in Yerk.
Mr. Hays addressed creditors

and told them he is tired
Mint la HlllnC

Declaring that there
"systematic attempt- - part ,.Wc flnd fitJ. thousand

and writers nrs. wn0Il flrst wcnt
that there thls fcaitl Mr, .nd

iricnen wiwecn tup the that you read
publican leaders, Mr. Dler Ce.

that tbat has dug
certain metropolitan

papers given the example
yet had length e3'

some people willing Mr. Hays that
and the

Efferts also being made, Mr.
Mnnilnll dprlarml. makn iinncnr
that wide yes, have,"

and leaders attorney most
creditors. brief

army and clash two.
venture Mr. sort

stated, "that President's view asseclnte" Uier
with

mere nearly

the
and who have

offered
share assets distribution.

"We could assets
litigation," Hays.

make
money

Hiimed knew promulgate professional reputntlen maintain,
views." Personally, think Dier and bunch

broke every law
receivers the wld can't keep people

'out We nothing

Deceive
lAnninwl

Llbby,
old,

jail here

babies, three

disposition

Monday.

furnnivs

quarters.

Sedalia,

Mr.

nnd

were
'we

pare

old, 5Ir.
eeing

The said Mr.
were

city lwe

her
here

c .

Secrates'

bssides
somewhat

fc'AX

if

pre-
sented

all

et

n
&

are
of

te it
is

in P.
a

"I

is

it

in $200,000 as
of

disslpnte in
continued

if te de I can u
let of of it, 1 a

I

de
te Fimpiy tea in

getting
off If

of
us Instead they

can te embarrass us."
Cheered

of
at meeting ostensibly te ure- -

outside of
of receiver, statement

months is alleged te cheered. lntcrrupt- -
represemeu te ncr nutDanu ns pj ni, ngai te much jie

thought raise.whom Llbby .Net n ccnti.. HnTB
a .hlnk ..... enenBi. te .11

in re- - he cmlld
turned by officials, f. ,i. ir, t. ,i,CVl' '" 'I
as

await
court.

uraueneu, ,,. ...veu we.,,.,l ..Mlriren hwrniea nf . " .."""V "' """. uu
"f pk. h I said Mr.

band was from bis
I time.
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30. (By

' Increased the
nnd, mills of the Steel

the dis-

trict
thut nnd the

the
were once and idle

plant
come, active

This
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All
for

The lust the irreun nt

was
iiclnl

Herse, "hew
came

I need
the

and Geerge "Yeu
' have told It

tiger
lefty

'nlr. have wer- -

of than
limn day for borne

mun that
it."

Anil the
much te ay like te

bear with
any

was

reaithe tiger, All,
and

Of have

it for

te
en

New the
from the

from the

Te Dler

the
and the filed

give the
immediate access

that
the the

for
the the

for
stay the

notice the
that and

Mr. agree stay

W.
his both

with

Dler New
the

their
a
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It

the
have

tim

the

said.
you

the
the

the he!
the

has

pany, put
for

the

want that
out but have

his
bis

All the

the

she

the

the

two

the

his the

you

Plan wun iimr. .mores
the for you tbat

can, nnd you Aveuld
these lawyers yours would

with of doing all

Despite the that most these
the went

for litigation the efforts
the Mr. Hays'

have
0ij j10w

children. Dler
two Mrs.

she foei rnls
last the

",UH UC""C

own,

for

done

went down."
"Hew getting mere than the

5200,000 out of Hteneham?" asked
Carpenternnen ,uuj told

C Vh She hus- - Stencham," Hays

AT

Wttsbnrgh, P.)
operations

throughout
were

the

the

the
actlve week.

Youngstown

WAS tell

the

beans

much

"And

money

about

his attorneys have me that he gave
the te avoid and

nnd get the publicity.
"And here is something else I want

you te keep in mind. going nfter
these stock exchange firms that dealt
with

Mr. speech was by
the statement of the chairman of the
meeting, Edward Parkinson, and the

Oeorge A. Williams, that the
list of creditors hed been denied te
them. They said they wanted the list
In order te circularize credi-
tors with u view of forming a
and stronger organization.

Mr. l',hrlch, who was in the back of
the with Hays during the first
part of the meeting, asked permission
te make a statement. He said list I

of creditors was in the hands of the
referee, Seaman Miller, nnd that if

i Miller wnntcd te the list ever te
them he had no objection. refused,

Earrt'U be blown in within a day ' however, te "use his influence with the
or two, and continued activity for the referee." When Mr. Ebrich urged

,

going

have As you
Educated

all
Ing

,

mere

put
nnd

assembly he'd

continued

man-eatin- g

was

IN

Attorney

all

Statement
fact

that
nl.lrn.

Mr.

havn
"Anyhow.

told
$200,000 litigation

publicity has

I'm

occasioned

secretary,

the ether

room Mr.

will

thy

him

turn

further, Mr. Hays came forward with
'his statement.

J. P. McEvey

The Story of Horse

you,"

includ-- j

timet,

Intelligence

found and captured immediate-
ly.

"Oscar was particularly Fere,
he te hide in a blackberry

patch and his head and neck steed
se high' it could be seen for miles. Even
when hH hcud his cellar- -
hone who all ever the
The royal Ilengal man -- eating tiger had

' the misfortune te wander into n yard
where a rough bulldog lived. The

"I have a right te be proud of the i deg had never been u before, se
fuct, bald Secrates Herse with u h didn t knew

around
grocery your

looked around

side

S'E day,"

inviuuiug

nearly

end

served

week

Dier."
Hays'

larger

-- By

alment

Giraffe
becauf--

ducked
vihiblc

large,

he should be scared of
him.. As a result be lit out after All
and chnsed him right through town buck
te his cage en the circus let.

it A S FOIt me, I went away and as-t- x

beclated with Mime of the town
horses and pretended I was u dumbbell,
se they wouldn't recognize me as the
famous Secrates, the Educated Herse.)
In way I was successful In eluding!
the circus authorities for mere thin a
week. But, alas! they finully caugbti

Me. All th little Sodaliens mc nn(l punai,C(i me,
the big own came tn watch! ; .'iew (),i ,jley ,mnfci,well as you?" cher

us perform, ihar paid mere attention U5P,i all the 0tilcr horses in the stable.
te me than te any enecise, nuturaiiy. "T)lPy Md me Int0 vmidevllle wherd

uiiuitiiKU wreiuu, iwuniicrru ..111. j j,ai t0 UreM wjth .j,e ()tuer act8
ireorge nerse te hur juituanu, wiie neu- - acrobats, ventriloquists, moneloctstsJ
leu, ... etc. I steed it as ion as I could aiic

""Yes, they watched nie during the, then I run uwny and get u job in a glu(
afternoon performance and I heard them factory and here I am."
nil say they were coming buck that And big tears welled out of Secrstei
night te Fee me ugniii. Hut just nbeut I Herse's eyei and fell in hU feed bM
final? nti unArmnnu wlnilutnrfti rnniA tin ...t.l. .. l . j.i. '

und blew our tent flat and all the aul- - , That's nil, children, Gwnn te bed.
uiaiH me ien
gal,
the

be
Jud. aad

them
te .secrete, UemselvsJ!aBBm. they Were.

i

he

Yerk,

me

be better

he

the

tried
up

he
county.

this
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MlllUnt urtrflti ' ara de

Wbtn tnclr areat "eaeaa" waa
thn? you'll b. letcrastaa
sari cusia piaya waaa
mllltnnl m.a.MM. . aa
Uak-azl- n tiectlen et
Lkuuck. "ilaka Jt'a
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Bandalette

Exccedingly.reefcew is
the'CentemeriBillafcir,
with its Bumptuetis two-ton- e

mterweven embroidery,
deep band and two pearl
clasps- -.

r.--

Fashioned of exquisitely
soft National quality
FrenctyKidsUn in black,
white and new spring
colors, self.finished et
contrasting in the ,,. !, . K
Centemeri irancuint'stylc
A dress glove of distinction
andjntnnsie value at. '

3.25
Only 3vStftriag$.

Mere, Betters

of
Our Annual Sale

of begins
April 3d, and will' continue for
one week only.

In this sale we will offer a
Sterling

Silver and Silver Plated Ware
at greatly reduced prices.

I

1

..

Centemeri
Gloves

mt08$&

13th
Yrk

Advance Notice Silver Sale
Clearance

silverware Monday,

splendid assortmentef

Philadelphia-rNn- e

S. Kind & Sens, nie chestnut st.
DIAMOND aiERCirANrTa-JEWELEn- S SILVERSMITHS

TABLE D'HOTE DINNERS

n.mrf SPRING CHICKEN
SERVED DAILY sirloin steak

FOODr.n. engUSH MUTTON CHOP

KUGLERS restaurant
30 Se.15th.ST.

&!r J000 Gowns' flffii
Gm 1517 WALNUT ST. W
M SPRING $1 C WI HATS vIi? M
(h( considering they are chodefp Isl

MODELS STYLE AND
THE PRICE M0RE THAN M0DERATE JffjK

Q8k Specially Priced Greup of Our (Sl(cs
g Exclusive Gowns fc?

LStene (9.
1306 Slreei

For Tomorrow Only

A One-Da- y Sale of
86 Selected Spring
Sport Coats & Capes

Without Reserve

15.75
Values 49M

The incoming summer
styles force dispose
of this group quality
models this unusually
low price. The styles
different, the fabrics
tweed and camel's-hai- r

cloth today the ac-

cepted materials for town,
.'country seashore.

;vM$iW&I

LiEra?HiA,

123 Se. St.

GrmebU,Fnnm,

SEA

JJats

QUALITY

Walnut

Of Course the Lew Price
a Cash Price Only

s&M
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FOR RENT
612-61- 4 Che.tnut

v Street
fOO Sqara FttN

FreaflUem Goed Light

Eltvater Service

Apply
nfr.'vDallM

Of Chestnut Street
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The .wonderful musical qualities of Steinway Style M Grand (5 ft.

yield

7 in;, length) and the harmony of it structural detail conclusively
demonstrate me necessity for length in a grand piano, anil the.utter
futility of attempting te get grand piano; results from the short
strings and small soundboard of less length,. Before buying, make
critical comparison of the small "grands" with this Steinway
masterpiece. Nete carefully the tone depth and richness ofStyle M; --

its astonishing carrying power,; its marvelous singing quality ; it se-- .

cure and delicate touch. Then, a critically compare price by meas-
urement. Style M is the largest small grand ofquality ever made te
sell, atr$1375-y- et it is a Steinway, the world's standard piano. ;

N. STETSON & CO. an chestnut sr
VE SELL EDISON PHONOGRAPHS

THE STEINWAY PIANO will fce used in the important musical events of
next week, announced below :
April 2 Chamber Music Association, .at Bellevue-Stratfor- d in Ball Roem
April 6 Mendelssohn Choir of Toronto !. ; .at Academy of Music

Specializing

in Ceat,

Suits, Dresses

and Skirts

rrrrsi

Dhyslclan.-V- .
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Fer Tomorrow arid SdtufdaUl
Special Values in Charming New

Suits, Coats & Dresses
Spert & Tailored Suits
Sport Suits, of tweeds, melrese and.
basket weave fabrics. New Spring
shades and excellent variety of
styles. Special at
Sport Suits, of tweeds and checked
and plain diagonals. Canton crepe
lined. All late Spring .Models.
Special at
Tailored Suits, of twill cord and
piquetine; severely plain or with
touches of embroidery and braid
binding

Tailored Suits, of cordine and
piquetine, with hand embroid-
ery and corded tucks; man
tailored throughout

and also
all

the new "

vgy ik
't'Y ilviWWi'AT;';'i';.' f'?M
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mm

First

.!SSrli;

led
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!frw- - vTrrej

25

35

'4S

$59.80

H
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New Spring Dresses
Of Crepe Rema, Velette, Canten Crepe Peiret Twill;

Spert Dresses' with capes of novelty knitted fabrics. Showing
Spring shades,

Third Floer

Floer

&
Spert Coats, of tweeds and her--,
ringbones; all colors
and smartest models. Special at
Spprt. Coats, of tweeds arid
English mixtures, in plain,
colors and plaids. Smart
and very practical. Special at
Veldyne Capes, plain or in con-

trasting colors, such as blue and
tan, black and gray
Capes, Wraps and Coats, of
Veldyne, Canton Crepe,
Weel Duvetyne and Gerena,
in all the new colors; made,
with touches of embroidery, '

fringe and tassels.

All Purchase Billed Mav lat

,,, i
water En.1

W.fl

,;

Medes of

Distinction

end ,

Originality1

1

r
'U

ffip'

desirable

m
Coats, Capes Wraps

$25

$39.50

$59.se ;
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